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ITALIAN GUNS SWEEP

I
TOLMEVO FORTS; GAINS

' MADE IN TYROL ALPS

positions in Sextcn Valley
, Shelled and Austrian Bat--i

tories Silenced Win Sum- -'

mlt 11,205 Feet High

FIND 700 DEAb IN TRENCH

HOMfc. AUff. 18.

ItAIInn troops have lnunchd n concen-
trated Attack ucon tho Austrian fortress
et Totmlno, on tho Upper lsonio. Tho
official report of the Wnr Office tonight
Utc that the Wo mnlii forts suordlnB

Tolmlno, Santa Maria and Santa Lucia,
both south of the fortress, were attacked
by Italian hrtlllery. Under cover of
heavy gnna Infantry detachments mftdo

omo progress toward the forts and In

the subsequent JlgMlnir took 64 prison
em, Including 17 office, besides much
war matcrlnl.

After & Ions nnd arduous expedition
over Binders nnd passes on Italian terri-
tory the Italian troops succeeded In Bain
injr a foothold on Austrian soil In the
Ortler rccloii, In western Tyrol, occupy
ing Marlitschspltze, a strongly fortified
helftht Starting out from Cnpanna o,

these troops crossed tho C'amoscl
clacler, made their way across the pass
separating- that Rlacler from tho largo
Citmpo glacier, which they nlsa crossed.
They then Intrenched themselves at
Tuckettspltie nnd from there advanced
Upon the Madatschspltze.

Bilccessful actions along tho Carlnthlan
and Cadore frontiers continue.

After n heavy bombardmont tho Italian
batteries on the slopes of Selkofel, Creda
and Itosea havo silenced tho forts nt Bex-te- n

and n flanking fire has been success-
fully opened against tho Austrian
tre itches,

Tho Austrlans have been compelled to
rctlro from the defenseso thoy erected
along- the slopes of tho Sexton Valley. A
similar success has marked the Italian
movement a llttlo west of Sextcn at their
new position on Obcrbachor and Kimzel,
which form a wedge between the Sexten
and Laildro forts,

The Italian Infantry has advanced
further In tho Bodcn Valley and has
taken some prisoners. An attempt by
the Austrlans to regain some of tlio'r
lost positions failed and gavo occasion
for the Italian troops to mako fresh
progress.

IMspatches received hero state that the
Austrlans havo retreated suddenly In the
Plezxo region nftor numerous violent at-
tacks by the Italians.

MAY PROSECUTE SWINDLER

Marrin, Serving Time for Storoy Cot-
ton Fraud, Likely to Be Sent

to Moyamcnsing

The notorious Storey Cotton Company
swindle, which was exposed In this city
10 years ago, was revived today by

from Kew York which stated that
Frank C. Marrin, also known as "Judge
Franklin Stone," one of the leading fig-

ures In the case, may be released from
Auburn Prison, where he Is serving n

sentence for forsery.
It la probable that If Marrin Is freed

by tho New York authorities he will be
compelled by Federal olllccrs here to
Bervc his four-ye- term In Moyamcnslng.

Governor Whitman, of New York, on
the recommendation of Judge Norman 8.
Drake, who sentenced Marrin, commuted
his sentence that he may go before tho
rarolo Board.

Several attempts havo been made to
obtain a pardon for Marrin, and Judgo
Plko on May IB, UH. reported to Gov-
ernor Glynn that Marrin has made part
restitution and that the six yeare he hud
spent In prison was sufllclcnt punish-
ment. It also appears from tho report or
the District Attorney of New York
County, under date of July 10, 1315, that
Marrin has rendered valuublo service to
thnt office.

THE WEATHER
OfIclal Forecast

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18.-- For eastern
Pennsylvania and New Jersey: Fair and
continued cool tonight nnd Thursday;
nenlle to moderate north to northeast
winds. Showers occurred In New Eng-
land, and were general In the great cen-
tral valleys, the Southern States andalong the Middle Atlantic slope north-
ward over Maryland and Delaware dur-
ing tho last -- 1 hours, but did not reach
Philadelphia In appreciable amounts, Thotemperature has fallen considerably In
the Middle and North Atlantic States and
the Ohio valley under the Influence of nn
area of high barometer that has over-
spread the Lake region and thence south-
eastward to the coast. Tho southwest-
ern storm ha? moved inland to centralTexas.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Ofcatrvallona taken at 8 a, m eastern time.Low
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EVENING LEDGER

VIRDEN TELLS SEALERS

NOT TO CAST VOTES

Chief Weigher Opposes Support
of Men Whose Qualifications

Are Unknown

John Vlrdln, chief of the Bureau of
Weights nnd Measures, told delegated to
the convention of the Pennsylvania Asso-

ciation of Scalers of Weights ond Meas-

ures today that It was their duly to
protect tho public nnd not tho merchants
with whom they come In contact.

"The merchants omploy men whose bus
Inets It Is to them, but the public n t10 Vosges In an effort to regain
hfiit tin nnfl hut VOU to look Oil

interests. Tho mcrchnnts do not need
you. tho public docs "

Ho said that the managers who "ma
nipulate" most, keep thelrjobs the longest
and get the most money. "Therefore,"
ho said, "let tho manager do his own
protecting "

Sir. Vlidln advocated a national law,
making It compulsory to stamp tho
weight of wrappers on nil commodities,
so that purchasers would not be charged
for them when the articles were sold M
weight. Ho said thnt he had scon wrap-
pers on hams that weighed ns much as
a pound nl'd a half, nnd thnt the pur-

chaser had paid for this at Hie same price
as for tho meat.

II. 13. Itlnehnrl. of WcstinJrclnnd, I'n
said thnt n dry measure utid liv sonic
rrocern and moduco men rt'ns n fraud,

nnd thnt they ahould sell goods by weight
only. A vote of thanks was sent to Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh for vetoing it bill which
would hnve Interfered with lao nork of
the members of the association.

II. D. Heel, of Harrlsburg. vviih elected
president of the association. Mr. Vlrdln
caused n stir in the meeting by asking
tho Philadelphia, delegation, In num-
ber, not to vote, because they were not
nciiuulnted with tho nunllllcatlons or
either Mr. Heel or his opponent, W. 1

Jnnsen, of Scrnntoii. Ho uald that It
was unfair that they, by their superior
numbers, should bo permitted to swing
tho election. Only two of the local dele-
gates olod.

Benjamin Sharp, chief clerk In the Phil-
adelphia Bureau of Weights nnd Meas-
ures, wns elected secretory of tho asso-

ciation. Other officers elected were:
First vice president, Charles P. Kentlnff.

Erie County; second vice president, It. IJ.
Clayton, Schuylkill County; third vice
president, Harry A. Mitchell, Johnstown;
treasurer, John A. Lclnbticli, of Lancas-
ter.

Itulos, drawn by a committee appointed
last year to ugreo on a regulation scato
to be used throughout the Slate, wcie
adopted today.

The participants Inspected tho Curtis
UulldlnR and other places of Interest this
afternoon.

Police Court Chronicles
Even when he's asleep n snapper Is not

n very sociable reptile. Probably ho has
worries of his own which account for
his wrinkles and double chin. On ac-

count of his ticrsonallty no one likes a
snapper unless he's In a bowl of soup;
but, unfortunately, tho snnppor Is then
In r.o position to appreciate It. Among
thpso who hnve nn extreme fondness for
snnppers arc House Sergeant John
Dehmer, of tho Front and Mnstcr streets
police station, and Ben Schad, who acts
In a similar capacity at tho Id and Clirls- -

tlan streets station. They piloted n
to Itnccoon Creek, N. J., and cap-

tured three of tho reptiles of substantial
proportions.

Tho snnppers wero placed In a little
tank In the yard at Dehmer's home at
1123 North Lawrence street ponding

for their execution. Ab Ken-
sington Is noted for Its love of snappers,
tho word about tho threo fine specimens
In the sergeant's ynrd soon spread. This
was followed by n constnnt line of noses
on the edgo of tho fence. Rut Mike
Coogan went n llttlo further than the
other curious callers and jumped Into the
yard.

Ho tried to win the friendship of tho
reptile; with pet talk, but snnppers will
not stand for pussy cat and doggie

They made faces at Mlko and
snapped nt him. Coogan thought this wus
simply their way of Indicating good fel-
lowship, so he tried to lift one of the
snappers up by the head as his llpi
smacked In anticipation of the coming
feast.

lint the snapper wiggled and took a
grip on Mike's index finger. Coognn's
yells for help attracted JJehmer, who had
just nriscn, nnd, running Into the ynrd,
he eparated Mike from the snapper after
much trouble. Another of the snappers,
which attacked Mike to show his lojalty,
clung to his coat until driven off with a
club.

Coogan wns taken to the Front and
Master streets station. He told Magis-
trate Scott that he came to Investigate
and not to Bteal. The Judge doubted this
exruse, but decided to give Mike another
chunce,

J. J. Hill Minnesota's First Man
BT. PAUL, Aug. 18. James J. Hill, of

St. Paul capitalist and railway builder.
Is Minnesota's greatest living citizen.
This was the decision reuched by the
committee of five empowered by Governor
Hammond to ntmo the recipients of hon-
ors to be conferred by the management
of the Pan-Pacll- Kxposltlon at San
Francisco.

Killed by Shore Train
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Aug. !.- -.

Joseph llurlte, of Philadelphia, stepped
In front of the recond bectlon of an excur-
sion train' from that city this morning
and was run over. He lost both legs. He
la djlng at the City Hospital. The acci-
dent cauned tremepdous excitement among
the excursionists.

A Velvety
Lawn

can be produced in from 4 to 6
weeks if sown now with Michell's
Evergreen Lawn Grass Seed. A
combination of short, quick-gro- w

ins fine bladed grasses, free from
weeds. -

25c Qt Pk., $1.00
$4.00 per Buthel.

MICHELL'S
SEED HOUSE 518 Market Si.
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FRENCH HOLD NEW

VOSGES

DESPITE

Germans Make Repeated As-

saults on Lost Trenches on
Crest of Soudernach, but

Are Repulsed

BOMBS USED IN ARGONNE

Night nttacks by

m ww

rAnis, Aug, IS.

the German troops
protect

lor us ; positions captured yesterday uy me.
1'iiiicii. wcie repulsed, the wnr omce
aniiounred today.

Tho positions which the French hold
are on n high ridge between
and Lnndersbach. They were captured
by troops who scaled a steep wall and
tnnl llin flnrman ,tri fni,t Ar a Itl UllFtirlltn.

Thin nrtrrnnnii'n nillclni
follows- -

i

"Tho nlslit wns comparatively calm on
the guntnr part of tho front Only ar-
tillery rombnts vide reported In tho sec-to- ri

to the north of Airns nnd botween
tho Homme nml the Olsc, In the region of
Itoyo and Lisslguy.

"Conflicts with bombs nnd petards oc
curred In the Argonno at Ilmito Clievau-chc-

at Fontalno-nu-ChnrniUB- and in
tho forest of Chcnny

"Our bombardment yesterday of the
Germnn positions In the legion of Lingo
destroyed two heavy batteries and Hew
up several munitions depots On the
ctrsl of Sonderunch to new and vlolonl
counter-nttack- litunn icd last night
ngnlnst the positions conquered by in
jestordaj, were completely repulsed o
took CO prisoners '

DRUGS USED BY CROWD,

YOUTHS TELL POLICE -

Arrested With "Dope" in Pos-

session, Young Men Re-

port Use by Chums

An extensive use of drugs by younrf
men In South Philadelphia may be dis-
closed, according to the police, through
tho revelations of two youths who hud a
hearing today in the Centrnl Police Stu-Ho-

The hoys, who admit they arc ad-

dicted to .he use of the drug, gnve names
nnd itddrcssca as Joseph Kane, 19 yearn
old. 2133 South ICth street, nnd Josep.1
O'Toolc, 24 years old, of 2C1G South er

street.
They told the police that they obtained

the drug at a drugstore at I0th and Mor-

ris streets, on a prescription given by
Dr. J. Uoscncr, of 1313 Dickinson street.

The boys were with a gang nt 10th and
McClcllan streets hist night annoying
girls and women. The police dlspersi--
tho crowd, nnd while they were running
away heard one of tho hoys say to an-

other, "Don't lose the medicine." This
nroused the suspicion of tho policemen,
and the two arrests were made. Seven
teen heroin tablets were found on Knuo
nnd n imantlty of the drug on O'Toolc
nt the 3rd nnd Dickinson streets station,
nccordlng to tho police.

Both Knuo and O'Toole nre well known
In South Philadelphia, and belong to good
families. They told tho police that tho
crowd of young men they were associated
with In that section were addicted to tho
uso of drugs.

MAY NAME P.IILADELl'HIAIN'S

This City Expected to Good
Places in Weight Sealers'

Annual

Philadelphia seems to loom up strongly
In the coming election of o III corn thnt
will mark the tlnnl sitting of the conven-
tion of Pennslvnnla Sealers of Weights
and Measures.' While no special candi-
date has been picked, or, nt nny rate, re-

vealed by the delegates, they Intimated
that tho Philadelphia forces would land
good berths In the association.

The sitting today promises to be a lively
one in view of tho stiuid taken yesterday
by some of the members us to whether
a committee Iiub the authority to specify
a set of rules und regulations governing
nn entire body of Tho com
mittee, licailcd by Jolin Vimtcnd, de-
fended Us action against the forres led
by James A, .Mvceney anil II. E. lUIn-har- t,

and ns tho opposing factions be-
came deadlocked, the matter was tabled
until today.

The reports of the city nnd county dele-
gates will be rend and the session will be
ndjourncd with the elections.

Found Smothered In Feed Box
Alexander Boone, of 32 North Front

strrct, who had been missing for sovernl
days, wns found dead today In a feed
box In the rear of n dairy conducted by
H. D. Boone, his brother. H 1b believed
thnt he went In the box to sleep anil
tho lid fell down, causing him to smother.
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CASEY'S "ALLIED MENU"

"ALLIED MENU" BRINGS

TRADE TO CASEY'S CAFE

Bright Idea Has Scored a Hit
in Commercial and Gastro-

nomic Sense

Original ideas in these das of Interal-
lied commercial ndvcrtlsing mny be rnre,
but Jerome Casey, of 1012 nidge avenue,
has "put one across" with such facility
that professional advertising ngents of
this city nre mentally kicking themselves
for having been "scooped" by an un-

known.
Jeiomn Cnscy runs n miniature chop-houf- o

nt tho Itldgo nvenuo addrcsK. For
the List ear ho hns deftly and silently
passed quick lunches acrcss the counter
to pall oils Intensely Interested In the war
Theic nre Italians, Germans, Austilnus,
Itusslnns, Irishmen, Englishmen nnd oven
Americans among those who congregate
.it the rcstuurant, nnd ulas, theie has
been some diversity of opinion as to tho
outcome ol the war among them. Casey
listened attentively to tho conversation,
making few comments, but thinking, al-

ways thinking. Klnnlly tho grand Idea
tumo! Tho next day a brand now line-
up wnn to bo seen on the menu board out-dd- o

tho chophouse. 13!g letters at the
top of the slab proclaimed:

ALLIRD MENU.
Hungarian Goulnsh, German Pot Itoast,
Spaplsh Mackerel, Scotch Pheasant, Bel-
gian Hnre, Italian Spaghetti, Itusslan
Bear Steak, Turkov Sandwich, Norwe-
gian Herring, Swedish Smelts, Swiss
Cheese Sandwich, English Fruit Tart,
French Eclairs, Grecian Green Fig Pud-
ding, Arabian Coffee, Chinese Ten.

Tho advertisement nttrncted universal
attention nnd the chop house ut once
achieved n popularity to lie envied by
many nf Its moro pretentious competi-
tors. All nationalities passing tho board
caught sight of somo dish that nppcaled
to their national pride. Jerome Casey
and Ills cuisine did the rest.

When questioned today the proprietor
of tho rcstaurnnt explained that, al-
though tho advertisement had proved to
bo a huge success, It was too good an
Idea for the small shop.

"Next year." ho added. "I am going to
have n hlg oyt9r and chop house. I nm
a machinist by trade, but there wasn't
much mon'-- In It, ho I went to th sa-
loon business, and llnally gave that up
for the chop house trade, and, tellove me,
It has possibilities. Of cournj, this place
isn't much, but I havo otlur ways of
making money, and this docs help to illl
In unci give me something to think
about."

Mr. Casey nlso explained thnt his fnm-l- y

Is descended from the old Celtic races,
and that tho name should bo spelled with
n K. In French, ho asserts, the proper
pronunciation Is "Cas-a,- " with tho ncccnt
on the a, but English Just plain Casey
does vrrj well.
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FLEES FROM RUSSIA

RATHER THAN FIGHT

Stowaway, Who Feared Im-

pressment for Army, Arrives
(

on Ship From Archangel

Fear that ie would be compelled to

Join the nusslan army made Adam Mor- -

m M vnra ntd. a. Sllhleet of tilO Cmf,
become a stowaway on board the Brit
ish steamship Qucenswcod, which nrriveu
here today after a voyngo of S8 days from
Archangel, Itussla, via tho I'annma Canal,

Morris has been n ship's ilreinnn for 13

cnrs, He snld that so few vessels were
leaving Archangel that It was hard to
get a Job, So when It was rumored that
tho nusslan omclals were going to Im-

press nit Idle men Into the army he
became desperate. Seeing the Queens-woo- d

lying nt anchor In the harbor he
swam out to ner on tno nigm oeiore sua
steamed, nnd climbed up the anchor
chnln. Ho secreted himself In ono of tho
lifeboats until the steamship was several
days nt sea. Wenk from Inck of food he
surrendered himself to Captain Scale,
who fed him and then put him to work.

Immigration Inspector ltuslm took
charge of tho stowaway upon tho nrrlvat
of the vessel today, and sent him to the

. jiiiiuiur'iiiun icicuwuii nuuo.--. ",.v.c ...
will bo. held for n nnerl.il hearing. Should
It b decided to deport hltr. ho will bo
rent out on the Queengvvood when sho
leaves

The Quoonswood brought the first cargo
rf llrorlce root received here from Itussla
In many years. It Is being discharged
nt lefferHon street wharf, Camden. Cap-

tain Sealo reported that his vessel had
struck an leeborg at Archangel, damag-
ing the bow nnd causing n s'lght leak.
During the trip to this port tho pumps
wcro continually nt work. Congested
conditions prevail at Archangel.

Eight Marriages nt Elkton
EMCTON. Md.. Aug. 18 -- Eight mar- -

rlages took place at Elkton this morning.
Six of tho eight brides nnd hrldcgroomn
were Phlladclphlnns. They Include: Hor-ac- o

Greeley Waldo Emerson Smith und
Antoinette E. Hippy, Llston A. Hopkins
and Mabel Hitman, Georgo O. Vlckers and
Frances A. Forkcr, William J. Smith and
Jcannctlo F. Hope, Frank E. McCnrtliy
and Adeline Phlpps and John M. Koch
nnd Ellrubcth G. Johnson, nil of Phlladcl-phl-

ltobcrt II. Znpp and Helen Krlck,
Heading, Pn., and J. Fred Boddy and
Myrtle J. Smith. Colora, Md.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Peter Cauli, U7IT Hmcrfurd live., and Mary

Hulllinn. 11717 llavorfonl ave.
(jinrgn I'nncliiiiil. ;E'Jii A St., anil Jane Lock-woo-

0115 rmishawo fit.
(.'Ulrica J. Mills Tamil, n, N. J., snd Annie

i:. 811 nlf Atlantic Clly. N. J.
JoHcpn lillS Annln nt., anil Linda

Tritltt. lV.'l s lleeilinood St.
James M. Ilidl, IVU'J i:. Vennnr,n !., mid Uilltli

M. JinliliiH. 411)4 Orilmrd at.
Ccorjo Willis, ,"17 Juniper at., und Josle Young- -

blooit, Til7 Juniper M.
Antr.nur Nocks WON Wood St.. anil t'ustula

IvrMnoczukl, 1S01 Wood at.
Wlllimu H. Moirou, I'.l.'l rnnleh at., and

Jennie lltullp. ArMniore, Pa.
Joeenh P. nuciiler. .Vm s. 24th at., ami UlUi- -

litth C. Crorln, 2.VIS rhrlatlnn Kt.
Josenh C. Means, (llcndora, N, J., and Meg- -

ilolcno MtouzcnlirrKer. 2l'.'2 H lltli at,
Wllllnm It. llnttun, iMinitcii. N. J., and M.ir- -

warot C. JtcCaiin. .112 Wolf at.
Edward Dcvliie, .Hull Kenalngton inc., and

Marie Gavin, 17111 AIICRlienv ave.
John II. Hiilntnn. (1711 W. Johnxnn St., and

Marlon I,. Mmlenxnr, ili:i W. Johnson at.
Ilnrry S. Anderson. l.VU Snaln at., and Clara

Wclker. Svuiln et.
Joseph K. Prolhro"". 1112 f,'ren St.. and Eliza-

beth A. Hucns. UcndlnR, t'a,
Frank Smnicn. 4:i McClcllun at., and Dora

Cohen. 4'1S McClellan at.
.7. Joseph OTonnell, Kill Vodgea St., and It.

Mr.rle D.nle .Mil .V. I'axon fit.
James W. I.tmberg. 1722 I'olsom at., and Adele

n. Pnttlllo. 2I0U Rlinranood at.
Tnhn n Hiwvrr. 17211 Howard st., and Kath- -

lem C. Diinlj,--. 2t4(l Hcxllne at.
Samuel Unherls. .'1141 Oonlon St., and Alfreds.

i:. I'etzulnt. 2111(1 X. li'.tli st.
John Mnloumhv. 11(10 Catharine at., and Mary

Conlln. WOO Catharine at.
William F. KchUfer. ID21 New kirk St., and

Marlon H. Sinltli 2442 Clarnctt at.
Nathan OoMman, .'7111 Kdlson at., and I.en.i

Crtumnn. r.Tiil IMIson at.
Thomas W. fihaile. Jr.. Klim K. Norrla t., and

May r. Ifocnn, 2110U II. Norrla at.
Patrlrk .1. McAleese, Chleago. III., nnd Mar-

garet K. Martin, Mt. Airy, Pa.
Joseph Wllhelm, Fox Chase, and Anna Aon,

lata Palethorpo t.
Philip rt'Amnre. nil.l Kimball at., and Fran-

cesco Pino. Itl.', Klmtall at.
Airrtd C. Page. 110S Parkelde ave., nndDorothy T. Prleatman, Arden, Del.
Mover Walkorf, IIPOD w. Norla at., and Sarah

Welsfeld. 1101 N. 7th at.

Headlights Start Auto Fire
An automobile was destroyed nnd n

Rar.iKo nenrly wrecked today ;ih tho re.
suit of n peculiar accident In North
Philadelphia. Dr. K. Knpcghlan was fill-
ing the gnsollno tank of his machine In
the garage nt the rear of his homo nt
1029 Shnckamuxou street, when the
fumes came In contact with headlights
and caused a serious fire. Tho tiro was
followed by an oxploslon. The doctor's
cousin, Osgan Knpeghlan, suffered
serious burns of the hands.
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FITZ'S WIFE A CREDITOH

Fourth Brido Holds Claim
for $1000

NEW YOnK, Aug. t.-B- ob Fltim-mon- s,

who wns a ring hero when Jess
Wlllard was still feeding out of n milk
bottle, Is facing locust cloud of

creditors on lib arm In West DUhcllcn,

nr Metuehen. N. J which has been
ordered sold on a creditor's Judgment,
September 1, Among; them nppears nis
fourth wife with a claim for MOW. Tho
nature of the claim Isn't specified.

His fourth wife was Mrs. Temo
Semlnln, of Portland, Ore., and Dob had
it great time trying to marry her. Be-

cause of his divorces lie Was turned down
for n llccnso In New York and Other
cities, but finally made Mrs, Semlnln hl
bride in wteiiingtcn, u. u,

The fourth Mrs. Fltxslmmons's clnlnt
of 11000 Bob absolutely refused to dis-
cuss. showed n warm letter of
recommendation by Colonel noosovclt
nnd said that he had an Idea of going
to South America, to set up a school
to show Iatln-Amcrlca- how to fight
with flstB like the Yankees.

Money Needed for Wounded Horses
Contributions to be used townrd saving

horses wounded on European battlefields
nro being collected by the Women's Pctin-nylvnn-

Society the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, nt Its headquarters,
38 South lsth street. Three field hos-pltn- ls

nnd n corps of veterinarians nre
used In thli work, which hns been named
the Purple Cross Service, Mrs. John II.
Busby and Mrs. Frederick Thurston
Mason nre heading tho movement In this
city.

Three States' Fnrmors to Picnic
Thousands of visitors from Pennsyl-

vania, New Jersey and Dolawnro tire
expected tn attend tho Trl-btol- e Fnrmers'
picnic nt Point Ilreezo Park tomorrow,
Friday and Saturday. The Executive
Committee has announced tho comple-
tion of the program, n featuic of which
will he u baby show, In which It is esti-
mated there will bo 700 contestants.
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VENIZELOS

PREMIERSHIP

"War Cabinet" to Be Formed
by Prime

of Greece

ATHENS, Aug ,

ExPromler today accepted
King Constantino's to form
n new Cabinet, conferred with scv.
erat of his supporters.

It Is understood that Vcnlzelos plans to
form ft "war cabinet" which will contain

of the various Greek parties,
some of Ministers who server!

during the Qounnrls regime,
In recent general election Vtnl-zelo- s

party obtained n majority tn the
Greek Chamber of Deputies. When the
Chamber assembled Monday, M,

a Venlzclos adherent, was elected
President by a vote of ngalnst 92 cast
for the candldato of

ItOMB, AUff. 18. The press of Home li
n unit In welcomlnn victory of former
Prime Minister Vcnlzelos In Greek
Parliament, which Is Interpreted by the
newspapers na definitely committing;
Greece to tho cause of the Entcnto Al-
lies.

Iteports received by tho Italian Gorern-men- t
from Rumania, Bulgaria and

show that military preparations In thoss
countries nre belnp carried on with In-

tense nctlvlty. In somo riunrters here this
Is token ns nn Indication thnt these States
nre ncnrlinr a decision hb to their policy
In ttic war.

Alabama Negroes Lynched
Ala., Aurr. lS.-T-

negroes, recently from Jail,
thoy were held on charges of

polsoiilnjr mules, were lynched near Hope-hu- ll

enrly today.
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